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Council Cuts Off Minority-Group Allocations 
In Precedent Breaking 1954 Financial Policy
A L  DICKASON —  Producer of Campus Thunder.
Reveal Thunder Plot
by Ken Hawman
A  green cub reporter, who will never win the coveted 
$500 Pell Mell award for. her “B ig Story”, is the central 
figure in this year's “Campus Thunder ’55”. H ie  plot of 
“Thunder ’55” concerns a junior journalist who is sent on 
what she believes to be a trial assignment.
Before long she becomes in
volved in some strange happen­
ings, including a  hilarious “Get- 
A-M an” campaign and a cloak- 
W  .^ptrtgue  ^ involvingi sthe activities o f her bass’s ex- 
wife. This is the {dot.
It w ill be Nov. 19. The scene 
w ill be the Klein Memorial Audi­
torium. The famous figure w ill 
be “F ill”. And “You A re  There”. 
Sandwiched neatly Into this story 
and around a group of stars w ill 
be many songs, many laughs and 
many smiling faces.
Rehearsals Rolling 
Albert A. Dickason, Director 
o f Campus Productions and guid­
ing hand of "Thunder”, went 
into the fourth week o f rehear­
sals with the entire F irst Act 
ready to roll undo- lights. Act 
Tw o is now being whipped into 
shape. The Little Theater on 
Hazel St. is alive with activity 
and lit with the drippings o f Ye 
Olde Midnight OIL
W e don’t want to spoil the 
show fo r you, but we should in­
form  you that "Thunderettes” 
w ill strut on the runway in three 
big production numbers titled: 
"F lfl fo r Fifth Avenue”, "Lady  
Bug o f Butterfly Lane” and a
new French Follies hit called 
“Falling Leaves”.
The latter number should an­
swer for. ,q\*eetlr*i
o f which is more tantalizing, se­
ductive, alluring, beautiful, gor­
geous and breath-taking —  the 
“Thunderettes” or the “June 
Taylor Girls” ; “F lfl” or the fab­
ulous Mae Bush.
The titles of the production 
numbers give an insight into the 
type of show the customers can 
expect'from  Dickason & Co. this 
year: “Total Eclipse”, “Cam i- 
vale”, “Jack the Ripper, “Moon­
shine Boogie”, In  Old San Fran­
cisco”, “Roll-’em” and “Merry- 
Go-Round”. A s usual, ‘Thunder” 
moves at a  sw ift pace, changing 
moods and melodies rapidly. This 
is the Dickason Touchy 
Great Entertainment
To those o f you who have 
never seen a  “Thunder” show, it 
is hard to describe the wonder­
fu l entertainment our own cam­
pus production presents to you 
and the people o f Fairfield  
County. “Thunder” has received 
rave notices in the past from  the 
drama critics o f both Bridgeport 
newspapers, most all o f the 
(continued an page 9 )
Students At 
FT A Confab 
In Elm City
by Lou Csigay
The University chapter o f the 
Future Teachers of America will 
take part in the Student Teach­
ers Convention Oct. 29 in New 
Haven. This event will be held 
in conjunction with the State 
Teachers Convention.
F T  A  is part o f the Students 
Education Association o f Con­
necticut. The group started its 
work this year with an executive 
council meeting in Hartford, Sept. 
18. A state-wide conference was 
held at New  Britain State Teach­
ers College Oct. 5.
This week’s convocation was 
sponsored by the FT A  with Dr. 
Harry A. Becker, formerly Dean 
o f the College o f Education and 
now Superintendent o f Schools 
at Norwalk, speaking on “Tech­
niques o f Interviewing for 
Placement” . Dr. Becker was 
largely responsible for the estab­
lishment o f the association here.
A  conference, with representa­
tives from nearly every college 
o f education in the State, is 
planned for Nov. 9 at Alumni 
Hall. Robbins Barstow o f the 
Connecticut Education Associa­
tion wilj be the principal speak­
er.
Elected to lead the Bridgeport 
chapter was Robert Stevenson 
of the Arnold College division 
of the University. Stevenson w ill 
be assisted by Rose Verrilli, vice 
president; Sue Bruno, secretary; 
and Rhoda W erner, treasurer. 
Chosen as delegates to the execu­
tive council meetings are Joan 
Carlson and Joan Morin.
HUM Granted
The University Hillel So­
ciety has been granted a  
national charter by the Na- 
'(.•onal Otiice o f W nài ‘if’rith 
Hillel foundation. It  w as an­
nounced by Bernard Frank  
chairman of the group.
W m m m
D A V ID  BAR-COHEN, head 
of the financial committee o f 
Student Council.
School Is Chosen 
For Selling Test
The University has been se­
lected for a direct-selling test 
campaign for a Bridgeport-made 
product. This is the Hero fire 
extinguisher, manufactured by 
Bostwick Laboratories.
Undergraduates w ill be enga­
ged to participate in a program 
designed to emphasize the im­
portance o f home protection 
against fire, which annually 
causes more than 11,000 deaths 
and $700,000,000 in losses in the 
U. S.
Hero, the nation’s best-selling 
pressurized fire extinguisher pan 
be used to put out bicipient fires 
o f all types, especially B  (gaso­
line and volatile substances) and 
C (electrically-caused) conflagra­
tions. In addition to its wide­
spread home use. Hero is par­
ticularly effective in automo­
biles, trucks and boats, and is 
&pproucd by n rx y  
State agencies, as well as lead­
ing testing laboratories.
John B. W eidler is in charge 
o f the Bostwick campaign.
by Mickey Vail
Student Council, the repre­
sentatives of the student 
government association of 
the University, broke all. pre­
cedent Tuesday morning by 
cutting off allocations to the 
small organizations on cam­
pus and increasing the grants 
to the larger groups. The 
vote was 13-0 with two ab­
stentions.
A  small group is defined as 
an organization with only their 
own special interests and a large 
group as one thaj serves or rep­
resents the entire student body.
O f the 45 organizations that 
requested funds, only 12 received 
grants out of the total o f $7700 
received from the Student Activi­
ties Book and the Administra­
tion.
ED. N O TE : Student Council 
gets $.50 per year out o f a  
total o f $12 paid by each stu­
dent and $6.20 for each stu­
dent from  the administra­
tion.
The “Big Three” , Social Activi­
ties. The Yearbook and the 
SCRIBE, received cash awards 
of $2000 each with lesser amounts 
being given to the Debating So- 
| ciety. Political Relations Forum, 
Student Spirit Committee, Na- I tional Student Association, Con- 
| necticut Education Association, 
Tnter-Hall . Council, ‘ Alpha Phi 
Omega. Sociology Colloquium and 
Student Council itself. _____
Barrett Speaks
Richard R. Barrett, President 
o f Council, who formulated the 
plan said, “it  is regrettable that 
this step had to be taken, but if  
these sm aller organizations have 
(continued on page 6)
’Recognition For Red China' 
Is Debating Society's Topic
The topic to be argued by the 
Debating Society this year is: 
"Resolved that the United States 
should extend diplomatic recog­
nition to Red China”. This topic 
w ill be argued fo r the entire 
school year, unless one o f the 
opposing schools r e q u e s t s  
another theme.
Am ong the schools the du b  
w ill debate are W est Point, Uni­
versity o f Connecticut, Brooklyn 
Polytechnic, N ew  York Univer­
sity, Danbury Teachers Collage 
and Fairfield University.
Debates w ill last about an 
hour, commencing w ith the af­
firm ative argument. Individual
spe^hes w ill either attack or 
defend the opening thesis. N ew  
evidence or ideas cannot h e pre­
sented, but the original idea may 
be enlarged upon.
Officers o f the dub are: Henry 
Southwick, president and treas­
urer; George Chamberlain, de­
bate chairman and Sue Cooper, 
secretary. v
More members are needed, and 
a training program  is being set 
up by veterans o f the society. 
Those interested can attend the 
meetings which are held every 
Wednesday in the Alum ni w «n  
Conference Room at 2 P. 1C.
'Clinker' Signs 
W ith Trotters
. 4 M n £tinMsc«)e«, th t-U n iver­
sity’s only player to be nim ad  
to the Helm’s N A IA  AIl Arrttri- 
ean team and Chuck Taylor’s 
Converse All-Am erican team, was 
signed by the Original Harlem  
Globetrotters after an extensive 
tryout in Chicago.
54 players were invited to at­
tend the tryouts and only 10 
made thç grade. Seven were sent 
to farm  dubs and three to the 
Trotters’ main dub. ‘CUnljer’ was 
sent to thé Western branch o f 
Abe Superstein’s G lobetrotters, 
one o f the main d u t».
Oinkscales was thé fourth  
player in U B  history to tally 1000 
points, the first to dô it in three 
years, following Lou  Becoonet 
G us Seaman and Dick LaBash. 
“Clinks” holds the schooTs single 
season scoring marie and M s 
total soaring is second only to 
Saccane. . ,-y,-  
Clinkscales graduated from  
Central H igh school in  1960 where 
he starred an tbs team that won  
the N ew  England Cham piooiMn, 
H e also starred at Arnold Col­
lege for two years before coming  
to UB.
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Photographer
by Rhoda W erner 
and Sue Napelbaum
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Q UESTIO N : HOW  DO YOU  
TH INK  FUTURE HOMECOM­
IN G  W EEK END S C A N  BE IM ­
PROVED?
By Bill W right with Lou Csigay ! „
« ! H OW ARD SH APIRO
A LU M N I GAM E ROOM M A Y  BE  CLOSED. . . .  the [Advertising —  
utter disregard for game equipment in the game room i n p  
Alumni Hall may force the closing of this recreation facility. | “The weekend 
During last week, both the ping-pong tables were flattened 
when a few students used them for chairs. . . . nice work, 
sports.
Senior
Here’s one for the books. 
Married secretly since last 
day of May, Lois Calabrese 
and Bill Firisin. This is get- 
to be a bigger college fad 
than Bermuda shorts and 
dirty, white bucks. Belated 
congratulations, Kids.
J o i n t  beer-party w ill be 
thrown Saturday nite by Beta 
Gamma and Alpha Delta Omega. 
They’re keeping the place quiet 
to avoid late “crashers”.
Frosh dune Bartram  is 
proudly wearing the pin o f 
her UConn sweetheart, Mike 
Suchenski.
Schiott Hall came out on top 
in the dorm displays fo r the 
“Beat New  Haven” campaign. A  
trophy was awarded to Enid 
Clausen by Mr. W illiam  DeSiero 
at the Theta Sigma Dance. . . . 
good work, girls.
Bev Lockwood of BG and 
Ralph Sakai tied the knot 
last Saturday morning. They 
plan to live in Alaska where 
he is stationed with the A ir 
Force.
New s from  the “Clinker” : 
Alvin Clinkscales has hit the 
high point of his career. Last 
week, the world-famous Globe 
Trotters signed the “Clink” to a 
long-term contract
Kappa Beta Rho holding 
their first pledge “Stag” this 
weekend. W es Sanislo is 
KBR’s rough and tough task­
master fo r pledges.
Home for a  short furlough 
is Johnny Kirshner, He’s really 
“tossed his cookies” by volunter- 
ing for paratrooper school at 
Fort Bragg, N . C. This writer 
would rahter be a live coward.
Alpha Gamma Phi starts 
pledging Monday w i t h  
George Stropparo giving the 
poor pledgUngs a hard time.
Linden H all’s Cared Brill and 
4 M%i ¥  G hfim rtjK ftw  Hasten have 
gotten their names on the “new­
ly  pinned” list
Steve Michaels and M aria 
Kormanik w ill be making the 
trip to the altar this Satur­
day morning in Brooklyn.
N . Y.
The girls at Schiott H all 
have complefed final plans for 
their Open House party this Sun­
day afternoon.
The date is set for the Leo 
Kaey-Randy Forest nuptials.
It  to planned for Nov. IS at 
Trenton, N . J.
D ick {Peaches ) Fresolone w as 
selected as ¿he “Sweetheart of 
BG ” b  f  the girls of that soror-
tty- ^ ,
Perennial lovebirds Carol 
Lin il f r i e r  and Jerry Frank  
have finally named the big  
day fo r Dee. 19.
Dennis {The Driving Men­
ace) Shutte to now making his 
daily campuCtours in a new, tur­
quoise and yAite, Olds “88”.
Last Friday was s  big day 
fo r Edith Engleberg, when 
she w as pinned by her Tem­
ple U. beau, A rt Kramer.
“Goin’ steady” are Lois Bloe- 
meke and Don Barrett of Fair- 
leigh Dickinson College.
Aside to a “Fellow Stu­
dent” : Td like to print any 
information you may have, 
but I don’t take unsigned 
tips.
The fraternity section of the 
Honiecoming Float Coatest was 
won by Pi Omega Chi. The event 
was judged by W illiam  DeSiero, 
Mrs. Marion Lunn, Jim Muller, 
James Fenner and Elise W olff.
- W e y l i s t e r  Secretarial 
School grads and students 
will have a chance to become 
better acquainted at a Coffee 
Hour in Marina Hall on Oct.
26 from  19 to 11 A. M.
Due to Post-Game fracas and 
college competition, the “C lub" is 
closed after all home football 
games. * .
Hurricane Hazel tried her 
best to “goof-up” the Theta 
Sigma Foot-Ball tost Friday 
-  night, but despite her efforts 
the dance was a big success.
Congrautlations to Alpha Phi 
Omega for the fine dance they 
sponsored after the game Satur­
day night. The only national fra ­
ternity on campus is doing a lot 
to bolster a  waning school spirit.
can be improv­
ed by having a 
b ig  H O M E -  
C O M I N G  
D AN C E  spon­
sored by the 
entire school 
rather than by 
a Fraternity.
More pep ral­
lies and a Bon 
Fire would/certainly add to the 
weekend. An improvement could 
be made if there was more stu­
dent participation in all these 
activities.”
JOE D I DOM INICO, Senior - 
Physical Education —
“This meas­
ure can be 
achieved b y  
an intense self- 
conscious atti­
tude on the 
part of the 
student -body, 
which should^ 
begin to realize 
the importance 
of the Home­
coming Fest. Bridgeport should 
also schedule a football game 
with a larger and well-known 
school."
YO LA N D A  DELM OBE, Sopho­
more - Elem. Education —
Frosh Nurses 
At Conclave
Students of the College o f 
Nursing yesterday attended the 
first annual meeting of the Junior 
Connecticut?' State Nurses Associ­
ation at the Statler Hotel, Hart­
ford.
’-Vetthg’ '  riryrt‘3e «itW vei*' ’w «**  
Nancy Samuelson (Sophom ore) 
and Marilyn W ilkinson (Junior). 
Other members of the group in­
cluded Louise Calzetta (Junior), 
Ruth Cooper, Kathrine BonamL. 
nio, Marie Onofrio and M arie 
Gianetti (Freshm en). M iss W ilk ­
inson has been active in the 
formation of • this student asso­
ciation.
The meeting was part o f a  
three-day’ celebration o f t h e  
Golden Jubilee' o f the pareift or­
ganization, the Connecticut State 
Nurses Association. Dean Martha 
T\ Jayne and other members of 
the College o f Nursing faculty 
were prepent at the Golden Jubi­
lee Banquet hpid Wednesday eve­
ning, at which they had a special 
table representing the Univer­
sity. O c ,
Election o f Officers for the 
Connecticut League for Nursing 
and the C SN A  is also taking 
place this week. Dean Jayne and 
Miss Reva Rubin have been nom­
inated respectively for file pos­
itions o f vice-presidents of these 
organizations.
“I  think the 
weekend was 
i  big success.
No improve­
ments are ne­
cessary as I  
t h i n k  th  e 
Homeco m i n g  
was complete 
and ■ well or-
w a s  m o r e  
spirit shown at the game this 
week than ever before and this 
should be continued.”
Oh honey, I  just wanted to keep up with the latest UB fashions!
RO N KRAUSE, Junior •
Physical Education —
“The Homer 
coming week- 
e n d w o u l d  
prove m o r e  
successful i f  
t h e r e  w a s  
more g r o u p  
.competition as 
far as displays 
are concerned. 
V a l u a b l e  
awards for the 
outstanding display ~ should be 
given to increase the competi­
tive attitude. Increased student 
backing for the football team  
would definitely be an asset to 
file weekend.”
Dear Editor
To the Student Body:
Your Student Council has just 
taken some positive action con­
cerning student activity finan­
ces.
This action council regrets, for 
it means the end of allocations 
to many of the smaller interest 
groups on campus, however, 
there was little in the way of 
another choice if those organiza­
tions which serve the majority 
of y o u , were to continue their 
operations as well as to improve 
their quality level to broome 
equals with other organizations 
of the same nature on other 
campuses of comparable size to 
ours. | __
For three years council has 
been faced with financial prob­
lems. For three years, you, the 
student body have voted against 
the raise in activity fe. . . the 
last by thirteen votes. For three 
years you have been form ing 
new organizations and for three 
years you have been requesting 
more and more money to sup­
port these organizations.
Since it has not been your de­
sire to raise the activity fee and 
since the operating expenses of 
those organizations which serves 
the m ajority of you have con­
stantly increased and since you 
have been demanding a better 
level o f productivity from  these 
«Y w ficatfan s which 
the m ajority o f you, there has 
been left no other choice but to 
discontinue our concentration on 
all activities and turn our con­
cern to only those which serve 
the m ajority of you.
By such action, we the mem 
bers o f council in representing 
you, feel we are serving ip your 
best, interests. Our great hope is 
that you w ill now realize the
long needed raise in the activity 
fee and .so vote accordingly if  
council should so vote to bring 
such issue before you. Only then 
will we be able to reconsider al­
locations to those groups which 
have been eliminated by our 
action. Only then w ill student 
activities reach the level o f 
standard which you- are all de­
manding.
Respectfully yours,
Richard R. Barrett 
Student Body President
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HASPEL»« into Fall
and onto the campus... 
with
$ irBurb<m
T e x t  ^  g a r r e t t i  S p e e c h
Bupd approaches the subject of cam­
pus fashion from an exciting and differ* 
sot angle, with Sir Burban. Here is 
smartness and m f*»'"«« that is made 
to order tar the college man...the crisp, 
clean-cut look of sheen-cotton gabar­
dine to a new mid-weight that is as 
perfect for the first day of school as it 
is on through fsll and spring.
The lustrous sheen of the fabric, the 
' y o u d ^  n ^ e i  shOrtaw w i trf ihe 
jacket, the oelerful foulard being, and
toe flattering ilim-ltot trousers...all go 
together to ipake Sir Burfcan the long
sou^it for genaant idsal for campus 
wear. «
The country’s loading men's wear 1 
! fsrtf -  have been quick
to rueognUe Otar Burban. Be the first 
to wear it, to enjoy all toe marvelous • 
is Havel has dmtpead
U2 .f l
PACT:
1. The Student Activity fee, as 
paid by the student body at the 
rate of $12 per academic year, 
per student, supplies funds to the 
following organizations:
(A ) Athletics .............. $3.90
(B ) Campus Productions Z90
(C ) Social Activities .. 2.20
(D ) Yearbook ............  2.50
(E ) Student Council .... .50
2  In addition, the administra­
tion supplies $10 per year, per 
student for use as follows:
(A ) Athletics ...........   $3.80
(B ) Student Council .... 620
3. The funds from  these two 
| sources gives a total of $6.70 per
year, per student to the student 
council.
4. The $6.70 received per year,
| per student from  these two funds 
I has always been used by council 
¡for allocation to student organ!
zations which two-thirds o f the 
voting members of the student 
1 council thinks Reserving.
233 JOHN S T im r  
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5. A t the start o f the student 
I activity fee program the'demand
for funds from  student council 
was well within reason! because 
at that time there was only 
handful of organizations request- 
I Ing such grants.
6. Since the beginning of the 
activity fee program  the student 
body has organized some 45 new 
organizations, a ll. o f which are 
now requesting funds from  the 
council. The operating costs of 
these organizations are on the 
upward and at present these 
groups are all unable to meet 
their obligations and standards 
of productivity.
7. During the past three years,
student council has conducted 
three referendums in order that 
the student activity fee be raised, 
to supply more funds for alloca­
tions as well as for those groups 
who receive funds directly from  
the fee itself. __
a  The student body has defeat­
ed each of these referendums, the 
last failing by 13 votes. The stu­
dent body is requesting council 
to supply more money to more 
organizations, yet they have not 
desired to supply tois money 
themselves through the activity 
fee.
9. The atudent body, as a  
whole, is also displeased with the 
quality level o f student publica­
tions and social activities.
taken, he regrets that such 
action may hamper the progress 
campus oTganziationg -that 
serve minorities. He deems such 
action necessary that the finan­
cial structure of Council can 
continue serving those organiza­
tions which serve the majority 
of students at a  level of quality 
which they are entitled to. Such 
presidential declaration is to be 
considered as only policy recom­
mendation to the Council and in 
no way is to be considered a  di­
rective. The president further 
feels that such policy, if  accep­
ted by the Council w ill further 
the realization by the student 
body for the need of a raise In 
the Student Activity fee.
HCOM M W DATION:
1 . That tiie Student Council 
eliminate allocations to student 
organizations with the exception 
of the following present organi­
zations:
First consideration:
(A ) The Yearbook.
(B ) The SCRIBE.
(C ) The Social Activities Com­
mittee.
MHNOMJ:
It has always been the purpose 
of the student
the atudent body. Article H  of 
the student government consti­
tution states that one of the ob­
jects o f this organization to to 
“promote the best Interest o f the 
university.'* It also is the pur- 
pose o f student council to rep­
resent toe m ajority o f toe stu­
dent body while protecting the 
rights o f the minority, hdigever. 
the m ajority rules. This also 
means that to the usage o f 
money, such should serve the In­
terests o f the majority.
a t o A i A n o t e
Because of this financial prob­
lem. a quality continuation of 
those activities which serve the 
m ajority o f students and which 
"function to toe r iu d e n tb o d y *» 
a whole in A *  only publications 
and social activities but to re£  
m entation and service of the 
whole student bi toy to ' 
doubtful. A s  such. Urn p resto «* 
o f the student body declares 
tost action must be taken ano 
though he requests such action
Second consideration:
(D ) The Debating Society.
(E ) Political Relations Forum.
(F ) Student Spirit Committee.
(G ) National Student Associ­
ation.
(H ) Student Council.
( I )  Connecticut Education A s­
sociation.
Third consideration:
(J ) Inter-Hall Committee 
(K> Alpha Phi Omega
2. That sufficient funds be 
placed to the Student Council Re­
serve Fund for emergency allo­
cations or other uses that m ay 
arise.
3. That If Council should, so 
pass tiie above recommendations 
that it also *nk—  action to con­
duct a referendum for a raise p f 
the Student Activity fee, which 
would become effective with the 
beginning of the Spring semester 
of 1955 If passed by the Student 
Body.
4. That If such referendum  
should plus, reconsideration  o f 
nUncstinna to those organizations 
eliminated by the president's pro­
posal, be to order.
5. That if -such referendum  
should fall to pass, that the Coun­
cil continue to allocate funds 
only to thoae organlzatoins which 
it so deemed necessary as out­
lined to Part I  o f these proposed 
recommendations. .
Respectfully submitted.
a Ilumi ii hi filfliBmLTÎ
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FOR A GOOD SN ACK ANYTIM E
SANDW ICHES ^SOFT DRINKS 
$
OPEN UNTIL 2 A .M .
Purple Knight's Pace Winless AIC  
In Massachusetts Trip Saturday
by Larry Babich
_  . T1*  battle of the “orphans will get underway Saturday afternoon at A IC  park in
t^ n g fie id , Mass. Barring a tie game, either the Purple Knights or the Aces will have 
their first wm of the season late that afternoon. The Gold and White of AIC  will be gun- 
rung for fiieir first win after faltering before the University of Massachusetts 32-27 
Northeastern University 26-6 and Springfield College 6-0.
Coach Henry Butova’s Aces are ,
quarterbacked by Dan Baldyga, 
a three year veteran. A t the
-halfback slots will be Aldo Lom- H P L
bardi and Jim Montenegro o f 
Stamford. Conn. A t fullback will 
be hard-driving Ed Butova.
Line coach Reno Savola will 
send his line into action led 'Ey' 
captain Vin Cianeotti. The big 
boy on Savoia’s line is the 235- 
pound tackle, Ronnie Mazzi.
Deep, Pirro Out 
Coach Kay’s charges will be 
without the services of center 
Dave Deep, who is out with a 
badly sprained ankle; Lenny P ir­
ro, stellar guard, who has a dis­
located shoulder; and tackle 
Frank Aloi, who severely bruised 
his knee.
Kondratovich and line coach 
A1 Sherman have had a rough 
week trying to mold a good team 
for the A IC  dash.
Ed Shumofsky will start at 
center, with Ralph Giammatteo 
backing him up. Giammatteo is 
a guard converted to the pivot 
statoin. The DiDomenico twins,
Fred and Joe, will be back at 
the guard spots, with Gene Pu­
laski and Iggy  Salone ready for 
action. Hal ’T h e  Toe”  Trischman 
and George Stropparo will be at 
the tackles, with Dick Cipriani 
and Hans Schneider at the ends.
Ardlto at QB Slot 
The backfield will see Don Ar- 
dito at quarterback, Dick Freso- 
lone, the team’s leading ground 
gainer, and Johnny Esposito, the 
squad’s leader in total offense, 
starting at the halfback positions.
Fullback will be Roland Emery, 
who scored UB’s lone touchdown 
last Saturday against N e w  
Haven. It  was Emery’s second 
six-pointer o f the season.
Hard driving halfback JOE MARRUCCO has moved 
into the Purple Knights starting lineup on the strength 
of hm-3.3 rushing average. “Marruc” has picked up 49 
yards in 15-carries for the season.
D B W ISE  IN  CHOOSING
Torni n m m
Certified Gemologut 
SUgistcr^d Jeeihier 
American Gem Society
»ROAD STREET 
N ear Fairfield Avenue
FOR
COLLEGE
FASHIONS
AT THRIFTY PRICES
Trumbull Hall In First Place 
As TS Ties Sigma Phi Alpha
.  ilT ™ I’ribull Hall moved into first place in the intramural 
football league and Signyi Phi Alpha retained its number 
one spot in volleyball as the 1954 intramurals rolled into 
their third week of play.
Theta Sigma opened their sea 
son by tieing SPA 0-0 to knock 
last week’s leader into second 
place with a 2-0-1 record while 
Trumbull was defeating Sigma 
Lambda Chi on a forfeit to com­
pile its 2-DO slate.
BUI Madden scored on two 
totv-hdowc p w m , feafe-'Ainau'*! 
ran back a punt and Tommy 
Feola nabbed a P i Omega Chi 
runner in the end zone fo r a safe­
ty as SPA romped-over a rugged 
POC aggregation 20-2 knocking 
the IA ier squad into the depths 
o f last place.
POC had one victory taken 
away from them when Ray Bell 
was declared ineligible after tak­
ing part in POC’s victory over 
TS. The game will be .replayed at 
a later date.
The Parks, coming back from
their upset loss to Trumbull 
romped over Waldemere Hall 
36-0 as Harry Peters, Jade Lig- 
gins and Larry Babich ran at 
will over the hapless Dormsters.
With Liggins and Peters pitch­
ing and Babich, catching, the 
•Parke took-s; lead thfc' 
first quarter and added 12 more 
in* each o f the last two periods 
to gain the win. Liggins inter­
cepted four passes and Babich 
stole three from enemy ends to 
break up every scoring threat 
thrown up at the Parte.
SPA took its volleyball lead by 
winning via the forfeit route 
over TS with Trumbull and A l­
pha Phi Omega staying right on 
their taU with 1-0 slates. TS’s 
loss bumped that squad into the 
cellar.
MICKEY VAIL
It’s about time someone woke up. For the fourth 
straight, week, the Purple Knights of the gridiron went down 
to defeat, and future prospects don’t look good.
Who’s to blame?
Gould it be the coach? W e don’t think so. Walt Kon­
dratovich knows his football. He learned it under a man who 
is considered great, in many circles. He teaches football the 
only way he knows how to, and does it well, but. . . .
Since he came to this school his record is not impressive. 
But only twice did he have material that could rate with 
us opposition. In 1949 they won five games and lost two. 
Last year they split even in eight games, but a “miracle” 
field goal and a referee’s blunder cost than two games.
This year’s squad has some good material but has been 
hampered by injuries. Kondratovich xhas not known tfotn 
one day to the next who was ready to play.
No, we don’t think it’s the coaching staff.
Could it be the team ?
,, . out before there have beeen injuries, but
that isn t the crux of the matter. The biggest point is depth 
. . . or the lack of it.
The 1955 edition of the Purple Knights have several 
good, and maybe better ballplayers. W e won’t name them 
because this is not the place to name than. But there are 
several. But how long can these ballplayers take file steady 
pounding? How many of them would have to if
No, we don’t think it’s the ballplayers.
~  Then, who can it be?
,Sp!I?t doesn*’t win bail games, only ball­
players do, and besides, attendance is at its third high rift 
P° ln u/IT *he bistory, so that’s not the answer.
T h a tX ^ h t^ K , that ue said? 0nly ballplayers win games? 
how rome? ’ W*  8VC 8 and thev’re * *  winning,
BECAUSE IT’S ABO UT TIM E SOM EONE W OKE UP.
And that someone who should wake up is the guy with
a stab at toe game ’ “ *  genmses who will make
(continued on page 6)
SILVER GLIDE'S
STRATFfELD MEN'S SHOP
CHARCOAL A  OXFORD G R A Y  
FLANNEL SLACKS - » ,»  % « ,• *
«0» DISCOUNT TO ALL OB STUM NTS 
WITH IM S  AD
1243 Main Street Stratfield Hotel Bldg.
“DUILD . .  FOR TOMORROW TOOAV
Regular deposits to a  savings account here, 
with 2/i% current interest -added, just scan  
to grow — i and grow —  and grow.
Open Friday* 
until 5:39
< ~  HOUR —  «  
DRT CLEANING
a n d  LAUNDRY
The Gang A t The SEAW ALL
Your Htadqc
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Booters Meet 
New Bedford
This Saturday!
by Dick Johnson
John McKeon’s Purple Knights i 
will be out to gain the third 
victory o l the season on Satur­
day afternoon, when New Bed- i 
ford Textile Institute invades 
Seaside Park. The Knights’ rec­
ord now stands 2-1.
A fter being held to two goals 
in the first two contests o f the 
year, the Knights exploded for 
a 7-2 victory over Brandeis U 
last Saturday as Mike Belmont 1 
broke two school scoring marks, 
and the team broke two more.
Belmont kicked four scores 
and received credit on three 
others to erase his own marks 
m both departments. Gordie 
Cochrane, who turned in a "hat 
trick" by scoring three goals and 
getting one assist, helped set the 
team marks o f seven goals and 
nine assists. The former record 
° f  five goals and five assists was 
set last year against Fordham U.
Brandeis took a short-lived lead 
early in the second quarter, but 
within two minutes Belmont 
-evened the score, and by the end 
o f the period the Knights had a 
2-1 lead on another Belmont 
tally,.
Cochrane’s goal at 1:15 o f the 
third quarter was the game for 
the Knights as they had another 
score in that canto and three 
, more in the final stanza.
McKeon, well pleased with his 
charges’ victory, said, “They still 
looked a little rough-shod, but 
that might be accountable to the 
storm of the night before” . .
Following Saturday’s game, 
the Knights will take to the road 
for two contests, meeting Hillyer 
next Wednesday and Adelphi the 
following Saturday, before re­
turning home to play Long Island 
University on Nov. 6.
aei vor m is saiuraoy
The Women’s Athletic A s­
sociation w ill hold a Field 
Hockey Day on Saturday, 
Oct. 23. Eight schools from  
the Bridgeport area were in­
vited.
Registration w ill take place 
at 9:33 A. M. at W istaria 
H all with the following 
schools expected to attend: 
Roger Ludlowe, Bolton, Bas- 
sick, Greenwich Academy, 
Laurelton Hall, Westport 
M ilford and New  Canaan
De Note. Sitting (1-r) —  Jim Profetto, Arthur D’Augria, Herb Rudolph, Elio Garda, 
Gordie Cochrane, Mark Schienbart, m gr; Carlos Lares. Standing (t-r) —  Frank Dfar 
ka. Jack White, Bob Stevenson, Jimmy Davins, Mike Belmont, Nick D’Aluisto, Ralph 
Carbone and coacloJohn McKeon.
The team led by “All-New England” Mike Belmont and Gordie Cochrane has tak­
en two of its first three tests and win face a strong New Bedford Textile Institute 
squad Saturday afternoon at Seaside Park.
After a slow start in their first two games the Knights exploded against Bran­
deis University last Saturday, setting two team marks, by scoring seven goals and get­
ting credit for nine assists.
N O W  TH RU TUESDAY
JAM ES STEW ART  
In
“REAR WINDOW”
—  PLU S  —
D A LE  ROBERTSON
“THE GAMBLER FROM 
“NATCHEZ”
flam *  Mon. - Ton  
D R AG NET pins T R E  BAH »
O N Ë  D i D i X  rR O M
C A U C U S  —
IT S  THE
HARK
PHARM ACY
FO B
•  PRESCRIPTIONS
•  FO U N TA IN  SERVICE
•  BOOKS %
•  TOILETRIES
MILTON BRAUNER, 
Reg. PharuL, Prop.
426 PBrk Avenue
Gianesello Coach 
Of Frosh Team
Although the University’s var­
sity football team has not fared  
too well this year, chances for 
a very good season in 1955 lode j 
promising when coach Dick Gia- I 
nesello puts his freshman and | 
transfer charges through their 
paces at Seaside Park.
Some of the outstanding pros­
pects include ends Bab Kilpatrick 
and Charlie W illis; tackle Ernie 
Levett; guard Gary Engler and 
center Frank Herrera. The backs 
are headed by Bobby "M ark, the 
pqw erfujl,httle halfback from  
Bassick H igh; Steve Butovsky, ? 
quarterback from  Stam ford; ! 
Jerry McDougall, Marie’s running 
mate at Bassick, Bob Andress 
and Henry Lourig.
Scrimmages arranged with  
Central H igh and Fairfield Prep  
were «d ied  o ff because o f injur­
ies to players on those teams. A  
scheduled game with M ilford I 
School was also cancelled.
Call For Swimmers
Coach W att Kandratovteh, 
not yet finished with his 
chores as bead coach o f the 
football team has seat out 
notices to a ll eligible swim­
mers.
N E W  W ID E
WARNER i MERR
NOW PLAYING
ancR«iT-i.
JAN STERLING 
_____  ■' ‘ At - ’
“THE H UM AN JUNGLE*
“THE DESPERADO* 
Stoning
WAYNE M nante ;
MUST BE THIM TO WIN
■SL ■
Send a contribution to
U. S. O LYM PIC  TEAM FUND
■40 North Michigan Ai k , Chicago 11, Hlinds
FRANK & FARGO 
COMPANY
Zippers
Loose Leaf Ring Books
Meeting Students Needs 
For Ain School Supplies
IM I BROAD STREET
r ;
'Mmmm
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NON-COMPOS
by Bob Mende»
W e heard on the radio this 
morning, "Ladies, do you have 
a tubby hubby?” Which leads us 
to muse. . . "College students, do 
you have a gloomy roomie?” We 
have two roomies, neither of 
whom are particularly gloomy, 
but the thought has been haunt­
ing us. . . what if we did have a 
gloomy roomie?. . . What of 
those individuals- whose room­
mates are harbingers o f gloom?
We would imagine that 
those people rooming with 
glooms would make a move 
to a room without a gloom.
A  gloomy room is bad 
enough, but to move to a 
room with a gloomy roomy 
would drive us loony. (F or­
give us, dear editor, but our 
poetic minds ran roughshod 
over us).
It must be a rather uncom­
fortable feeling to open the door 
of one's room and be smitten 
between the eyes by a dark cloud 
of gloom that constantly hovers 
about the couch o f our grouch. . 
(Ooops, did it again, sorry).
"Once upon a midnight 
dreary............” W hat an un­
happy fate to be chained to 
this person who has cloister­
ed his glee. . .  Let’s see, how  
can we help this individual? 
Can we arrange to have 
laughing gas piped into his 
room through the radiators? 
this at least would provide ^  
happy heat, but would it al­
leviate the state o f mind of 
Gloomy Gus? Probably not 
W e are inclined to believe in 
the <4d Ethiopian proverb, 
"N o  one helps him who won’t 
help himself’’.
Leave us categorize these 
people. . . keeping in mind the 
fact that if one party in  a  room  
is addicted to • unhappy habits 
such as creating gurgling noises 
in his throat and nasal passage, 
his room-mate's gloominess may 
reflect directly back upon 'him  
(the gurgler). W e would spend 
very little time in our room if 
our "compagnon de chambre” 
was a second-hand-air-breather. 
When he comes in  at night am1 
in sets cottx.n^nr the keyhole and 
the crack under the door and 
turns up the heat (w e  get so 
cold at night), we would set out 
to find a vacant roof on which to 
spend the night in peaceful 
slumber.
W e are brought, now, to 
the spectacle o f d ie clothes 
hanger. This offense, in par­
ticular, is a  shortcoming on 
the part o f the residence 
counsellors. The c l o t h e s  
hanger should be strung up
by bis own clothes line by 
the neck until he falls. He’s a 
menace. Picture the confus­
ion that would reign should 
there be a fire while his un­
dies are being aired in the 
breeze.. .  Not only would his 
room-mates run around the 
dorm, blinded, due to the fact 
that their collective faces 
would be covered by damp 
collective “T” shirts (drying), 
but there is always the risk 
of one of them being impaled 
on a clothespin.
Next in line is the plain, or­
dinary slob. This lad walks into 
the room, sheds his jacket on 
the nearest chair, (on top o f last 
week’s shirt), kicks o ff his shoes 
. . . under YOUR bed, and will 
perhaps forage about his clutter­
ed dress top far a fairly clean 
handkerchief. Unless you hop 
right on this lad the first week 
oLJhe semester, in no time at 
all your room will be carpeted 
by wall to wall dirt.
Probably the most frustra­
ting kind of room-mate one 
can have is the procrastina­
tor. N o matter what yopr in­
terests are, and no matter 
how strong they are. . . if 
roomie is going to share 
them with you, you w ill be 
late for everything you try 
to attend. He w ill tell you to 
hurry up because he’s ready, 
and then while you’re wait­
ing at the door for him he’s 
combing his hair.
T h e - l a t  e-g o e r-t o-b e d is 
another menace to our health due 
to lack of sleep suffered while 
he burns the midnight garlic 
juices. He probably talks to him­
self, too.
W e hope that we haven’t 
been too critical, because, in  
one form  or another, no mat­
ter how remote, we a ll think 
the world o f our roomies. . .
To change the reading matter 
for a while. . . W e have been 
worried o f late about the song 
“hit” installed in our juke boxes 
and floating out on our disc 
jockey programs. W e wonder 
what sort o f person it is that can 
P««| toge.i.ir a song TVV -itnd fen- 
title It, "Sh-Boom”. For hours on 
end we can sit around campus 
and tune in on these melodious 
ditties and wonder about the 
sanity of our student body. 
Another rage o f the local gentry 
is an outrage called, “Oop
Group Grants 
Are Stopped
(continued from page 1) 
any interest in themselves, they 
will continue to survive on their 
dues until they can be re-instated' 
on the allocation list.”
Asked when he thought that 
the small groups might be re­
instated, Barrett stated, "The 
only way we can see our way 
dear to re-allocate money to the 
! minority organizations is by a 
raise in the Student Activities 
I Fee. Council just does not get 
I enough money out o f the present 
I breakdown to allow itself to give 
; grants to these smaller groups.” 
j David Bar-Cohen, chairman o f 
! the standing committee bn fi- 
j uanecs felt, "That the plan, will, 
j  in the long run help everyone 
j because the groups which re- 
I ceived allocations work for the 
1 benefit o f the campus as a whole. 
I He too stated that a raise in 
I the activities fee would alleviate 
the situation. ~
“ It  is the promise o f Student 
j Council that if  the students pass 
the proposed referendum, the or- 
] ganizations left out this semester 
will be considered for allocations 
the following semester.”
Dr. -W o lff Questions Plan  
The little opposition to the plan 
came from Dr. Alfred R. W olff, 
who .asked the Council i f  there 
was more good derived from the 
individual participation that is 
found in the smaller groups or 
| from the larger groups which 
! serve the entire student body.
"Because o f the financial prob­
lem ,” staged Dr. W olff, “maybe 
the administration should become 
more concerned with the minor­
ity organizations than they have 
been in the past.”
Complete Allocation List 
The Complete listing o f allo­
cations for the coming academic 
year is as follows:
Wistarian 2000; Social Activi- 
; ties 2000; SCRIBE 2000; Nation- 
! al Student Association 360; Stu- 
jdent Council 335 (o f which 200 
went to the Freshman Week 
Committee which went that far 
I into debt this year); Political 
Relations Forum 300; Student 
Spirit Committee 250; Sociology 
Colloquium 175; Inter-Hall Coun­
cil 100; Debating Society 100; 
Connecticut Education Associa- 
toin 50; and Alpha Phi Omega 30. 
* The text o f President Bar­
rett’s speech is on page fi.
U N V A I L N G  S P O R T S ..................
(continued from page 4)
Ballplayers o f the type that are graduated from the 
local high schools and pack their bags for points west, south, ~ 
north and east. The type that look at Bridgeport over their 
shoulder and think of the wonderful offer o f $137-50 per 
semester for only 180 hours work in the library or as an 
audio-visual helper, and say, “Are you kidding me?”
W e’re not kidding them, or ourselves. I f  someone doesn’t 
wake up soon this school will have the longest losing streak 
| in ¿ollegiate ranksrSure, they can always blame it on the 
coach, or the ballplayers, or spirit, but the fault still lies 
in the Athletic Policy Committee or whomever decides who 
should and who should not get scholarships and for how 
I much.
j Wake up someone. . . .  or do you want an atom bomb 
for an alarm clock?
TH E F O LLO W IN G  
FR ATER NITY  A  SORORITY  
EM BLEM S
N O W  IN  STOCK
AD O  - TE  • POC - S IX  
TS • A G P  - KBR • BG* 
S P A  • DEB
V I S C O N T I
453 JOHN STREET
Shoop”. This Is more or less our 
friend “Sh-Boom” backwards. W e  
are truly unhappy about the 
latest trend in popular music 
tastqs, and feel very badly be­
cause there’s nothing we can do 
about it except dose our ears.
PE Requirements 
Are Cut In Half
'  'Physical Education require­
ments can be completed in two 
semesters, according to the new  
schedule put into effect at the 
beginning o f the fa ll semester.
E a c h  Physical Education 
course w ill last 8 weeks. By tak­
ing advantage of the numerous 
indoor facilities now available, 
students may take two courses 
per semester, for a total o f two 
semesters.
Health Education 101 and 102 
are also required, each lasting 
one fu ll semester.
CROWN BUDGET M ARKET
375 PARK AVE. —  1 Block from Campus 
•
Complete Line of
FRUITS - VEGETABLES - MEATS • CAKES
W H E N  YO U  T H IN K  O F  SNACK S  
T H IN K  O F U S  - EDison 3-73*7
Reprinted from  June 1991 iu w e  o f E tq e iro Copyright 1991 by E sg u iro , I m
‘Good evening, ladies and gentlemetf— this 
is your roving television reporter**
Dickason Tells Thunder Plot
(continued from page 1) 
Fairfield County ( Conn. ( publi­
cations, and has extended 4te- 
fame td New  York metropolitan 
circles.
Sush staid and stolid critics as 
Robert Coleman o f the New  York 
Daily Mirror and Kate Cameron 
o f the New  York Daily News 
have recognized and praised U B ’s 
all-campus show, printing high 
ratings. The New York. Tuples 
drama and art columns, mecca 
o f all dramatic publicity has 
praised and recommended i t
Since its inception in 1947, “Thun­
der” has consistently played to 
SRO crowds.
Takes Time
The great amount o f time and 
energy which go into this annual 
show often go unrecognized by 
both »the student body and fac­
ulty. A t *its present rate of 
growth, it may yet be seen on 
television and the legitimate 
stage via, road shows. It’s  still 
a big, growing baby, and it be­
longs to you and m e.. .  especially 
YOU.
A FT E R  H IE  SH O W  «— A F T E R  THK r ia »a v  
OR A N Y  T IM E  —  TR Y
CHINA INN
J*^ Congress a * * r *  K *  
Bridgeport, O mul
For The Best in 
EXOTIC CH INESE  C U IS IN E
—  Orders Made To Go —
MEI LING
Bridgeport, C ta a
C H IN ESE  A N D  * 
A M E R IC A N  D ISH ES
Y O U R  B E S T  S P O T  
T O  S H O P
For All Your Needs
WLAND’S
Main and Cannon Streets
